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Pastor, not Priest. * journal would confine itself to theological topics, compel them to violate their promises and would 

religion in the narrowest technical sense, were it produce a sense of discouragement which might 
The two words pastor and priest represent two not driven to hunt around among outside subjects shipwreck the church, 

radically different conceptions of the Christian for something to attract and «.old its readers. In our extremity we determined to call upon 
ministry. As is well known there is a large t It might be a sufficient answer to ask the secular God who alone could deliver us. I announced 
section of the church which holds and emphasizes journals why they themselves now devote so that, at the next prayer meeting we would pray 
the idea that its ministers are priests. It brings much attention to religious matters, compared for rain, unless it came before that time. The 
over into the Christian system the dominating with the scant notice, or no notice at all. which following days were as dry and hot as the weeks 
characteristic of the Jewish and pagan priesthood, they gave them a few years ago. Is it because before had been.
Its ministry officiates at an altar rather than in a the secular journals find that they must report We came up to the prayer-meeting feeling like 
pulpit. It offers a sacrifice rather than proclaims and discuss the doings of the churches in order a ship’s crew when about to cast their last anchor, 
an evangel. It puts itself into a position of a to retain their best readers? We rather think knowing that, unless it held, they must go upon 
mediator rather than points to the one Mediator that is the fact, and hence the generous space the rocks before them.
through whom the whole world may have access »<>w given to these subjects. But let that pass. As we gathered at the church there was not 
to the Divine Father. This is the dominating We have an answer even more effective and the slightest token of rain. In the cloudless sky 
thought of the Romish Church, and this with pertinent. the moon and stars shone with unwonted brill-
mere or less of emphasis is promulgated by its The religious journal concerns itself with the iancy. But we had in our company men and 
Episcopal sister. Their ministry stands apart great subjects of current interest because they women who knew God and could w. ite “Tried 
from the people to whom they are commissioned, are entirely germane to religious journalism, and Proved" after many of his gracious promises. 
They are constituted a distinct and priviledged Religion is not simply « matter for Sunday and Tiiey could, with heart and voice, unite in the

the church edifice and the sick room and the Keswick chorus:class. They dress in peculiar, and some of them, 
in gorgeous garments and assume functions in funeral. Religion has to do with everyday life 
some cases little less than divine. In the place and with everything in everyday life. Whether * 
< f serving they seek to rule; instead of ministry we eat or drink, or whatever we dv we are to do 
they men out fin mastery. . all to the glory of God. The great matters of .

Now we need not say that this is directly 1 life in education, literature, art, politics, corn-
industry, social affairs, cannot be proper-

“I believe God answers prayer;
I am sure God answers prayer;
I have proved God answers j rayer—

Glory to His Name!"
The meeting was opened, the object stated, 

and we began to pray for rain. Scarcely half anopposed to the New Testament conception of 
the position and functions of the Christian ly understood and administered without due re- hour of prayer had passed l»efore the clouds 
ministry. That conception is, that the minister gard to religious considerations. Life is all of gathered swiftly and marched up the skies like 
is a pastor. He i t ) lend his people and not one piece, and man is God’s son and servant, regiments to battle The bright flashes of light- 
lord it over them. He is to intreat, admonish, whatever his calling may be. This view of life ning and the deep bass of the thunder soon showed 
teach them in all simplicity ami love rather than acd the world determines the scope of religious that the storm was at hand. The rain began to 
to seek to overawe them by his pomp and sp«en journalism. The religious journal has its fall and gained in power until the streets ran with 
dor. He is to be a proclaimer of an atonement difficulties and hardships, but thes_* do not com* water like beds of rivers, 
made rather than attempt at the altar to make it. through any meagreness of topics <>r narrowness 
He is to declare 4lie Mediator and not seek to usurp of its field. The religious journal, like its half past teu o’clock that night by the storm 
his place. In a word he is pastor, not priest, secular contemporary, may be weak and unworthy which our prayers had invited. That rain 
When Jesus Christ sent forth his disciples in the and lacking in influence, but this is not because saved the crops. Frcm their crops the people 
day of his earthly ministry, when upon the hill- it is shut up to any restricted range rf vision, paid the debt on the church and thus our prayer-
side he gave them Hieir final and world wide Whatever really concerns h—WiUym»; fitly find-------------„
commission he scut them forth as pastois. "Go place in the religious journal. It will, of course, preserved,
ye,” he said, "and as ye go preach." Heal, give its chief attention to man’s relations to God. "Glory to his Name!"
help, save. That too is the burden of the Epistles but it will certainly not forget b, obligations to East Oranob, N. J —The Baptist Common-
of the New Tes; a ment. Paul, Barnabas, Timothy the world to exalt the aims and motives of life in wealth.
and the rest went forth as pastors to lead and every form cf human aspiration and activity.—
not as priests to alone. They were the servants Baptist Commonwealth.
of pH ar.d sought the mastery over none. That 
which they were they taught. The ministry
they exercised themselves is the ministry they «... • „ , _
emphasized to others. What they were in their Lustration or - nswered Prayer,
generation is what they would have their sue- ““
censors to be in ours. *'*' “• RANDALL.
It »ant” .Ir'ïlXSnm'Irr» An article it. the m «JAW Commmuvdlk of theChurch, ami said to him: ' Oh, by the by I
reveal Its needs erv out not for those who August 31st relates how Dr. Charles Pitman met your minister in Germany. He was looking
stand apart in a class bv themselves, but for these prayed tlmt an approaching thunderstorm might very well He didn't look as if he needed a rest ”
wt o touch elbows with" common humanity in all be delayed or an hour, » . that he could preach No, stud the church mcn.ber, very calmly, ",t 
the legitimate experiences of daily life. Where to the people who already had assembled. It a - was na him, it was the c .agrégation that was
the priest dominates to dav there formalism and so slates that the prayer was literally answered, needm a rest,
spiritual lifelessness prevail with all which their as l*le storm was stayed, but burst as soon as the
existence means. Where the pastor prevails— P?°Ple bad returned to their places after the ser-
the pastor full of the Spirit of the Great Shep- vices were over.
herd, the great Pastor-there spiritual life and : Tins incident which seems so exceptional and
Uauty abound. God give us pastors, not priests, marvelous, ought to hare many parallelsi and m Am(mg lhe eiegaul forul, of inscct life there ia
The one represents the world's bondage: in the '«would have, if r ur faith were but more sun- a |iule creature, known to naturalists, which can
Other is the hope of its redemption. Before pk " H bad recalled one winch occurred wh»« ' a sllfficiellcy of atn,OSphe'rCjc a "
Christ came the priest had his office. Now that I «as pastor of the \ meland, N. J. Baptist ^ M clolhed upon deKenJ into ,he f„ltom
Christ has come, the sufficient sacrifice, the pre Church. A heavy debt «as resting upon our ,hc [)0ol You may see the little diver moving
vailing Mediatcr, the pastor must take the priest's l0,ise of worship. Il «etmed miperatire to pay al dr al]d at protected by his crystal 
place. The one is pre-Christian, the other is Urn wuhi. a few months, a, the budding had / , the water all around him be
wha, Chris, ordained. bTili^S thoughoutlhe simelto whom -W Secret prayer is auch a

we had given our word that we wouid a, once
ruption of the world from a man's soul. Bj 
means of it the believer can gather around him 
so much of heaven's atmosphere, that, while 
walking in the contaminating world for a season, 
he is safe front the world's pollution.

merce,
1

We were shut in that church with God until

was

Needing a Rest.

A Scottish congregation presented their minis
ter with a sum of money and sent hint off to the 
continent for a holiday. A gentleman just back 
from the continent met a prominent member of

;

A Sure Protection.

pay the mortgage.
Vinelauders were dependent, to a great extent, 

upon the “small fruits" which they raised for 
the markets of the cities. In midsummer of the 
year already mentioned we were suffering from 
a terrible drought. For nearly six weeks no 
rain had fallen. The sandy soil was like a fur
nace. The fruits would not grow and would 
soon he ruined.

The situation became very critical. Unless 
rain came within a few days the support of the 

off. That would be

Tbe Religious Journal.

A good deal of anxiety is displayed by route 
of our so-called leading daily metropolitan papers 
over what they regard as the decadence of re
ligious journalism. They cite several symptoms 
of this alleged loss of power and influence in the 
religious journals, chief among which appears to 
l>e their resort to secular matters, and the dis
cussion of current affairs of all sorts—educational, 
commercial, industrial, social, etc. The argu
ment is, as we understand it, that the religious

He does not go acceptably to God’s worship 
who does not go gladly.

Man’s heart toward God is known by the 
attitude of his heart toward God's worship.

people, for it would be cut 
peculiarly distressing to our people, for it would
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Ck Rome mission Journal.----- --pgps-BE SgisEF®*'"'k l'l|Wi.l,r,l «mi mumhly by th. Cummin» ,.( il*- |a,'R«age. Perhaps the writers did not always fcstlv unfair crhic coming, is a mam
H --me KU»ion I uar<l of New Brunswick have in mind the proper view of scientific inter- Granting «iw >l

All communication» ami subscriptions may !» far» sub! t# Potation, as we understand the term now. But errors in history that there areslimhi a£!bÏ2tr 
K1V.J. H. iikuiks, it IS astonishing that the Bible so often amici- reasoning that 'there to ;?'£*

Varkton. SI./.,!» • ])ates (as ne shall later see) many of the scien- chiefly due to the fallibillte of « kc? m

«cuts «Sssksw* Sirs stBEBStS t

.....................„,

,.:^nttS=f= ehêHeeeI
gardmg the ,lee,Hst questionings of ,he human ‘ ,L ‘ f”"""1"1 "f spiritual truth? the latest couch,sions of the must idvanns
heart? I, It an infallible guide to human eon- . 11 ' ,'ere may 1,6 thc Word of God science, of our day. Many statements of Serb?
duet? Can the longing soul hear in the Word ..f * millogleallirre!levancy, or some histnncal delect, ! lure which mice were obscure nr apnarentlv un
Old the yotce of the loving Ka her? we are not disturbed by the admission. Such 1 true, have become clear with tlnP^dvanr. üf

That God has spoken in nature is joyously. 1 fnsrirattofMuT'th ^‘ ""T166! !h? theory ,of vel'"1 science, and lave been proved truthful tatbé 
devoutly, ami gratefully admitted. The Psalmist . du "ol any <■««"» set progress of various discoveries Light ta in
"1 majestic (personification re, resents «me dav as ?su.e the fact of inspiration. Our standard of creasing daily. Witnesses for God^Wnrd J. 
calling to ,I,., i.ext in the utterance of divine Judgment on all these points differ from that of conting front every qta^î Tks»d^^i™ 
sisrech. He also represents night whisperit g tu "'I'” ""te™. The inspiration which would ing tin,,, forthfro? the sarnl,^ ami débris fi 
her successor night, and showing divine know- oure^[|rJ^îîd Cfrr?rs.,nto.wl|ich, according to many countries and centurie:. Philology and 
ledge. He reminds vs tlv. Gtxl s testimony in ol,r standard of logic, rhetoric and science, 1 arch.-eology join hands in testifying to thPtn.th 
nature is heard throughout the world. We have .‘'r,tÇ[s uf' lal duv might fall, would have heeu of Hulv Scripture. The wisest erudition iotas 
a 1 seen t ;.-glory of th • light in the mute, lint a l “'tcr failure for the purpose fut which It was hands with the simplest faith in endorsing1 the
eloquent language id si.i.ri e anti sunset in the * yl1-, lf ,he writers of the Ihhle had striven to Word of God. If we patently wail e irnesih
wlme robe.If "inter, and in the verdant garment r"'cl eyery «cientlfie error on the part o' their study, and devoutly trust all problems win dis of summer. We have listened to the nm-ie of ~*ra.‘heir words would often have been mean- appear, all doubts win vani“ ‘.'aH nr"bl^„s wtai 
nature s harp, wnich il. s Ion t,, us ihy hmic. ,Ç‘ a,.'< would occasionally entirely have find solution. We mav. with I)r Strong
inspiring, ami ei uoblnig. T. v king ..f day and /' cac< 1 H,r spiritual purpose. If only we regarding biblic: I obscurities what Isocrates said 
t ie queen of night dike x.dec God's great a true conception of what the design of the of the work of Heraclitus Wliat l t ndersi m
thoughts m His unwritten Bible, the Bible of all !fror ™such matters will not give of ilia so excell nt. that i can draw conch,siont
l*alllre‘ Nowhere docs the t.ritten Bible, the , a iecond thought. Il ls again repeatcel that from it concerning what I elo not understand ”
Bible of Scripture, contradict, or even depreciate Ul”P,ral,ou ls not omniscience. Merstand.
the value of the teachings «if God's "elder Scrip- , must a!so n,ak,e due allowance for the mis---------------------r , m_________
ture.” We ought to study nature as sacred in takes of copyists. Errors in matters of history I
its place and for its purpose. XVe ought to hear are oflJn mistakes in transcription; and such 'Solvation Delivarancs a?d Association with
the voice of God echoing through the cathedral *;*T°rls.have.for£?t?f ar8ument against the in- Christ—Luka vii:36-5C viii-43-4fl
of nature, as Moses head the voice of God in the sP,ral>onof the Bible, Certainly printers and 7q_I9
burning bush, and in the quaking mount. But P,, .readers >» our day are no» infallible. Why
as fallen beings, estranged from God, we long .0,',d we expect copyists of the Word of G<id H q"7Zu1
fora voice more personal, tender, and divine ° ,llfall,,,lc? <»od has indeed wonderfully ” S' Los*MAN*
than that which nature utters in her most maies- pre”rvcd lllc Scripture in these regards. They , n 
tic orations or in her tende.-st whispers. We ar,e far m?re free from various readings than are ,, ,,1îuvi*ranck. We are now to the second 
long for the voice that can tell us that God is a otJler anc,e,,t manuscripts. It is not too niuGi to 1 V,u? V our flud>' which is that ot Delivera nee. 
Spirit, that God is a Father, as well as a Creator affirm that n° existing variation endangers any WS£,.18 .brou&bt out in the case of the
We must hear God spe.k to us promising p,rd ,n ""P'/rtaiit dwtrine of our faith, ard this is a re- „ the ,S8Ve of.blood.; ,
for sin, strength for daily need, and tr.insf„r- *Mar,iabk fact. Some mistakes in numlxrs no ,u ,e.We haveibeai,llfl«lly and vividly protrayed 
mation of human character into its own divine ‘‘1,,bt l,lere are- We know that in Hebrew a ll?c rillc a,,<* experience of a delivered sml 
likeness. This voice comes to its in thc Word of "u,1,1,ers are expressed by letters ot the alphabet: And “.""ü1?11 *,avin8 a" issue of blood twelve
God with all the sweetness, underlies, and a,ul ”1'know also that the addition or omission > » "lch had spent all her living upon physici-
authority of Gcd Himself. Can this voice lie , 1,1 a -lut °r a line might gr.atly change those :”lsi Idh-r could li- healed of any, came behind 
trusted? This is the question of the hour m "uml,t r<- 1 bene remarks apply to the numbers • touched the border of Hia garment, and
theological thinking given in Bil.lt history us engaged in battle to the lln, ';IU ? her issue was staunched. Andjcsns

number ol talents of silver and gold frequently n ), u t,,“clH''1 mt? When all denied, Peter 
stated, and toother round numbers in various an,l|al1 'hey that were with him said, Master the

It is claimed that a belief in inspiration is °*!|cr connect ions But such matters are really ""''-'-"‘le throng dice, and press thee, and sayest
vitiated, if not destroyed, because of literary de- ™ vcry litlle moment. The criticisms sometimes hi!' wh<’^touched mi? And Jeans said somebody 
fccts in the Wi r.l cfGod. liven Luther accused l,r"""-'"cc<l U|ioii the Scriptures at this point are na'n l°»ch«l me; lur I perceive Inst virtne is 
Paul, in one instance, of false logic; he also spoke ° " set," lo be P'mrile to a laughable or a pro- out 01 me-
disparagingly of the Book of listher. Still it is v".k.',"g dcgree' And whc" ,he wulva"
to lie observed that no one lias

Tetms,

The Bible as Literature end Much Mete. 

Kum ar STt'.xav M.kcAertive.

IX

woman

Objections to Inspiration.

g(..1e

that she was not hid'
to be observed that no one lias ever more We luusl a,s" nuke due allowance for the “o ^''^HRmblmg, and falling down before Him, 
magnified Paul and tile Scriptures as a w in It- a"V,r“P”patliie element in desc. ibing Gnd. Reve- -dj® declared unto Him before all the people, fur 
than did this same Luther. A true doctrine of la|i“'i (as later we shall fully see) is progressive "hat cause she had touched Him, and how she 
inspiration may still admit mistakes, or at least j'ac.h lyl< appropriate to its own period and ?as . , '"'™ediately, and He said unto her,
the possibility of mistake, in historical and fur "* own purpose. Inspiration took its writers ^“Rh-er, he of good comfort: Thy faith hath 
biographical statements, while it dvr its any error . rta,ltri « here it found both. We judge of nia,1c thee whole; go in pence."—Luke viii 143—48. 
in matters of faith qr morals. We may Mill °,IIL‘.r "Tilings and «ritirs by their tint; and their , I gne tins circumstance in detail because of its
firmly hold our conviction of the truth of Scrip- -P'-'cial purpose Why should we otherwise r a h?1188'and strikingly illustrating the truth
lure, even if its inspired writers erred concernin' Jlld,!e Scr,P>ure writings and writers? Both these ; 1 d , lvff?d 50,11 fr"m i,s “"hallowed surroutid-
things entirely unimportant from a religious wr,lcrsa“d "ritiugs grew in apprehenrion of wil.Urncss life. I do not mean so much
point of view. We ought not to demand ',rul 1 and 1,1 s! 'r>,uuiity ot character under the I i- , ,. V,lg -khvered from tile bondage of
inerrancy on all subjccls or perfection in style dlvl"e instruction, and piooft of that growth are i 1'-R>T1' « Imctliat is a blessed fact; as the believer
and logic on the part of these writers. If they evervwhere seen on the tumni <>f «ori..>..... i 0,1 t*ie wilder ness side of the Red S-a lieina He.
received without adulteration, and presented ... — .... ____  .
without errancy, invaluable spiritual truths we wl,lcl'they record; their reports are absolutely aimliwhde on thei journey to the Promised Laud, 
ought not to ask more at their hands; they were ■ lmPartial- The moral correctives are given in | 11 we notice carefully Christ d es not address this 
appointed for this special purpose. The Bible i olh,cr c"""cctions. Tile Old Testament is not ! wol,la,,a!.a s,nner as in the first instance, but 
a. we have seen, is God's book, and yet man's Ih-' judged by thc light sliming at the close i f !'ay1*: l,a“glner l;e of good comfort: Thy faith 
c imposition. We have here the subtle inter- llle 'ii"eteviitli century; neither is it to lie judged , 111 , lhee whole; go in peace." Hia words
relation of the divine and human elements as ^ t,lc l'Kl|t which slmne tqion the world at the wtrii s]siken to console her in exercising failli
in the God-man, and also in all men who become ''losc of lllc rano" of Scripture. Like all litcra- i as 1 „ OD,y one whocould rid her of her

....... I... .1. • _ fur.- it nm.i I... : ..n,11.1 ... Illhrillll V Mi-rrnu- romliol. .1 .L . _ ■ .

everywhere seen on tile pages of "scripture! 0,1 ll'c wilderness side of the Red Sea being dc- 
These writers never commend the evil deeds IVC,r , -f0111 flcshly lusts which war against the

I K»1 w,,ile on the journey to the Promised Land.
es not address this

!God's men by the work of salvation. It is easv ture, it must lie judged by the spirit of the time !n^r™,ty* Hercaseremindsusoftheclosegird- 
tobelieve the discourses « f Christ although xvt !” which it was produced. We ought thus to *ln ,he Apostle Paul admonishes the 
may be in doubt regarding the lists of ti e J”1]*» of the treatment of the Cinaanites; and, no ,*!®,vcr lolay®*|de. She realized her tetter ii - 
genealogical tables of Adam, cr some other his Ju<1Kvd, it will be seen to be in entire haiinonv 1 rccc,vt? help from any source that the 
torical personage, or regarding some astronomical wlUl the ”“8» of the times. In this same spirit 0,!' e,ir,.m ,d”Pair a,,d d isa point meut

are to judge of the vindictive character of the 8hecame ,n trembling faith to the divine Pbysic-

i
1
1
t
1
J
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i.m and was blessedly delivered. She knew wh it Mr. r pi

?,,°£MX"à Hï?rs“-« wfissgsâ• urne, before cH l«“n,e «TeEf T T E8' St. Martins Church
lrer- How oflen do we a» Christians ft, if “ging CjE," Cïurch fur BaP'''*t
to get rid of those things that innicde o„r nr f s Annotty Association 
, ress in the divine life do ns this 'f *r besocd Chipnian Church fur Baptist

^Xitsfaa-Ki •*» »'*“■ =~
“^sjps,ss.ss5!is • """"" — s* "”£E Hü'.îi:

1 “* '“5 s^SRsawasMi
î»ÿttpgta£S& - * * ^ *™.,. »— ShESEryF51
iHeHsrsi ■■ ....
the eagles8"’ PralmàcHif,"!?111 " rene"'ed “ke , ~ ! M Yesterday we baptized in-
whlhiifiV.‘lrriu,“n,awhcr,y °f 4 dcIiv're'1 suul News of The Churches. ND‘A Bubbif chS'VL^?

I w,'|ltNI!vv||LB «-H^er istnnch enconr 

7 'he >7th, of SeJxSzT^'^

I sises of God for mS J'*‘l"'",1}1"* “nd l,ur' i'j'thh X**' ' T a"d ,,os"m 'Ve It ,pe he will Su,,y‘,ss> and his son, Sotuanna, give ev idenwof

hts5eMS5== .... .m v.i-inth. ti^.'teU “ "0l Thë~ïnterest is euia tatel

teroMtnm” foral,,"e while to the seventh chap Bi.ackvii.ik whole field- Brother Kt'èJ'i'* '

.......... EJE:
sa“S1;1»t,„ “ïs. "sslts- •»—. * ». szsr&rvr a
sSQSisÊsiP.'P !«as2SHSc£^ ^w*æ3Ê%£SBé... . Chikcii word and spirit is manifestly j ferv|ces- Sister White’s health does not permit

« ztssat,ïk.ïart: Messrs-j*?zi „ =^r»tcsa?js ssKsasar** - - »•
ch„.,3SS. i.’SS'SASstfè __ >■ “ w~.
nation to them which are in Christ Jesus who < Dawson tugs with en«n.râPf '“f1" "f ",e Sackville church to be the assistant to
thH 'w°! f* hr lhc flcsh. l,,ul after the spirit. For Sktti.kme.ntj Sunday. ,7th of séftemh-r iTt'11"' Br,. Patterson begins his work 
,,L u,'hc spirit of life 111 Christ Jesus hath he bap ized? three trol l' ' S k llc u" 0c,"'ler 1st.
made me free from the law of sin and death." Ikvers in Jesus and inanvol thechuf-h mPyi ... , ---------

The expression "1 thank God" is very sugges- ! ™ waking up to the need of -iore a^l T" ean,' lhat Re' E. W. Kelly has been en-7" 18 •P'-mkmg in this passage of his own work- May showers of blessings come d «5,1 "n *i*T ,y 1 le Mam street chnrcii as a pulpit sup- 
perional expe, lenc: of this matter. Things s-ate 'he membership a- d neigSu^d P >, U* mon,hs- Mr Kelly is a inLtaccef -
m the^ singular throughout Scripture are always —1_ °°d' able preacher and an up-to-date pastor. P
exper,entai, such as: "The Son of God who Brother F W P „
wh^Th.^vedh,:“*Thcrî'ord'iit HorK"K,xCA"K r;r"    "«S
mal n,y salvation;" and "I love th" LoKf* i -of the Hopewell cfelT** Wl1"

sisrss.irt'‘rwr? «srrï"8- — —
entire field of Brother DavitaïCmT-' I 'th»ovn0, f ,°hnc ",cir '““httitj There is 
to l« lioixxl that the nhol* rhtir.i,C -nke' 11 18 1,0 theory ol the atonement that is entirely
hearty clopperation with" he new^ misl'T "'a îdl'll, Th.”?. do Dot “"PP0** there ev«
give bin, their divided svimv, 7 * ' a"d ' • Tl'= tacts are loo great for human com-
In so doing, richer blessfuc 3 a . s"t,p“rl- E^'enston. as is everything that God has done
church and'community *■ ^ ‘U *" I g',1 ^ T* TP wurk ““ 'he^e_____  m k»ty problem» but w ill probably never whollv

, SO,VC them- The A/of the atonement, however
e hirst, and 5»eeond j iS a niatter of revelation and of Christlun

sUU whh. ViGra,,d Lake are VXrvrience' i8 ,)e>’0”d «H question, and therein we sight Rev I h ù without pastoral over- nia.v rejoice. We are saved by Christ’s denth

àteêSSÿFîs rF^'Ssi-stsS—"*■ - Sstt, es.it5
J1”8 field “ ft hi without have a 'true théfry of’digeMion'kfoïrfTTOuld 

Which wa, held ..™ufee.g£n“Fn We'aT.old'0^ C." and

K;ffZrn8,,hC f'rc" "-krsht la“dHisr^S.,hWtfh”t‘,gof Hlif V

. ér« r ‘-‘■atorsÿ r*8*—sts». . -
SMt-aaSilt* I A'V'. n

H M. 1.00 each section of the field. He also urged these 
people to secure a pastor as *xm as possible. 
They called a meeting for that purpose, with 

■ po what result we have not yet heard. It is to be 
8 09 h.°T 'hat a good working brother will be 

obtained liefore long.
22o

'

R- E. Gdluson.August jt.

üiïyipiiïTuZSm mid^^'h^f
'lead to these sinful motions 
■n'd soaring aloft in faith 
Christ Jesus, at.d having t|,

W. C.

Not Theory, but Fact.

(Tv be Conti,itieit-t
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1‘irst Hillsboro Church,
A . B. M. U. of Second Chipn 

Church,
1». A. Vaughan, collected by De 

Edward Hughes.
Mrs. M. Smith, Trea. W. B. M. U. " 

trst Springfield Church, p M
' B. M. U. of Blissvillc Station,

of Ceutrevillc Church '•
" H M.

Brunswick Convention Receipts.

H. M. * 9-.14

5-30

56.51
525 
300 

12.00 
300 
1 «5 
1.60 
1.60

Grand Lakk

*,
of Belhslc Station 

bower Newcastle Church,
Ceutrevillc Church,
1 food Corner Church,
Kent Co. S. S. Convention,
8 ootid Grand Lake Church, 

coud Moncton Church 
Kev. O. N. Keith,
1 pper Newcastle Church 
UrlctobCh.hyRev.J.W. Manning " 

■ussels Street Church,
J & J. S. Titus for Grand Ligne Mission,

THrf Narrows
2.30

S

316
•50

2.90
11.72
13-00
2.00

1

1

2 : 
z :
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Notice. | great passion and vehemence. and with copious ,

—-- ■ , ei «. •• • '* , speech, he denounced the faithless and immoral. •
- • The ''AtimtaV* report of thv’ New Frutiswtck ! But he made sharp distinction between the true !

V.iprint Com-nitinn hvl.l with tlx- Srtu.ul C-.ra- ' and «he false, and «dit,, addressing the former ' . wT^ed^
■ ridge Clnircl, will soon lie ready for ..siributiuB. ; his voice softened and Ins eye kindled with love. H. „a, a hard working ami imluorlou, aid
It will contain the statistic of the three Turning from the godless to the godly, he said, • will be much missed in his home, and in the community, 
associations. Anv church sending one dollar to “But ye. Moved." We are often careless and .He found peace in believing, near the close of life. Pastor 
. lie chairman of tile publishing committee. Rev. J. . indiscriminate in our denunciations of'others,
;I. Hughes, Carleton, St. John, will l«v entitled to especially when we reproach churches for world- sons ami two daughters remain t„ mourn their sal I 
receive twelve copies, and any church sending ; liness and backsliding. The sincere are intule to j
two dollars will receive twenty-five copies* Any . suffer for the shortcomings of the rtst. Earnest 1'kki ky Mrs. Charles a. Perleyof Maugervilie, whose 
jicrsou sending ten cents will receive otic copy; : Christians are rebuked (or things they are not
please send in your ordcra as anon as possible. « guilty of. TV generous are blamed because* iiv .4th of septemtwr, in her 54th year, she wa* an

others do rot give to the support of the church. active and worthy member of the Baptist church, and he 
There has been several complaints m ule that If we ever have occasion to reprove and denounce ' ,,ePartur« will be deeply felt by her remaining family, and 

subscribers to this paper do not get il regularly, wrong doing we should be mindful not to let the for mu'ch^afflîctedu^il symi,al',y is felt by al* lheeommunlty 
Wc «masure all,,ur pastons that the paper is iinioccm suffer with the guilty. There are many i- .'rhoi! ârt'gon. toTliy''«t. but we do not deplore the., 
mailed regularly every time it i* issued from who f«<get that honest and consistent people" hince.Uod was thy ransom, thy 
the press. • There must l»e something wrong should lie safeguarded from denunciation. Jude He gave thee, He took the
either with the mails, or the post offices. Will , wets us au example of justice amt appreciation in’.. And death haa mo sm^
any one not geting their paper in due time please the maimer he distinguished the genuine arid 
notify us at once, so that we cau look after the ! consistent believer from the uuw vitiiy. , 
matter.

Died.

guardian, thy guide; 
d He will restore tht-e, 

died.

TixolkY -Samuel Tingley ot Harvey, Albert Co., passed 
j* peacefully from a life of 86 years in this mortal state, to the 

everlasting rest ol the saved, on September 12th. He 
consistent living Christian, and hi* departure will he fell by 
the who.e coii.m,.ilHy.

, since the Saviour has

Any pe rson who w ill suhscrilic f«>r this paper. ; 
and send the 50 cents, price of thv paper, w ill • 
receive it until the eud of i>i;U for the une *iuy-“ r “ 
meut.

^Cu'tiyatlon of Character. •< SOC KIR- Mrs. piiizalitih Ann the beloved wife of 
Ve von J coh Crocker f II happily asleep in Jvsus on the 

j Chnf.ieter is often little IlKirv titan th? accident ! ,2Ul of September, aged 64 years. She was an exemplary

1 flit tile intervention of a strong controlling pur preszic- >f h.-r Sxvio ir, d tiw D t4 »'.>lessed are the dead
pose. There is far lews charade rbuilding in the* *ho«iieia tl>e Lor.^’*

.Vsl! 1 T. , 1,1 1 1 H. * . 1 ! Constantly insistilia on this dulv- iliie.-hief r.. <Vueens Cu., was ambient y c lied tq the home above 00 the
list Church, Sept $lb. 7.3c p. 1:1. I he Inlroduc- I . ' , " llll# lltll> Ultr Clllet re 2^th September, while re»t »g f,fr a .night will, a friend at
torv Sermon was preamed tiv ii,t* writer from 1 nlity ts lor ourselves, for what we are. North Lai. St. Join. He àn I his wile weie on their way
Isaiah w 16. and was ol owed !>v an interesting , i^KiaiiyduMt.ithmkofthw. They are morally * intrr.Xng to leave for that place 1 he next day,
a'ld heluful s* cial lllvvtil V S tt ui v ,, m *vak and flick, y; there IS no vitality in their’ l»ut he wa, taken ill daring il.emglit and died next morning, 
a.ianeipitusk CiaiiiKem.f,. . y SO» HI.. vjrUlts «lieir vii s are dw irfvd mcl imiik. ,1 tlmv Hv wa‘77 >‘im uf *Re* bu *a* and heeity to all
was occupied by an tlifljnrmg pîaur Mid s«fiul ! * ... ’■1 , / , r 1 1 m,nf*u* tl1e- appearance of to the moment he »n talc n sick. Surely the
meeting. Business sessiot vpi.ed vt tua ir. I s|re subject to motids and pa?>idns; their lives aye old adage; is true, that while we are in life, ws are in the
President Currie itt the ch-or 1* r C ihkr 1 a" X'arred and uishgnnd turn gh frailties and midsi ol death. Our bro-her was a.m#n highly respected
weentarv uro tem Owimr to the‘scant rente* • huls ai11 -Vt ’ tl,v>" 1,aVef *" *•”“»»-* '* concent on «». a"‘* he will he missel and lamented
Luitation^'he.rusme., les^bô ^ . ,L,2ny j U.» -»,™". and ,, «»is,.«lulity

short. The follow ing tifficers were elected: *"r. : VVeciliglit to feel sel.-coinU limed for re- M ‘> comforting grace be given to all whom he leaves to 
President, Rev. Calvin Currie; Vice-Presidents, • ma,,!,n8 ,<”“h|e a,,d a,,d Mibject to petty u,«„„n
Varie,un Co.; Rev. A. H Hayward: Victoria Co., : lf*. «■»« »= »« not better -pec;.
Deacon XV. rk. Madawaska, Rev. C. Henderson: ,,cna (-hr",""n n.a"h,ad and womanbond ,s tj„,h,,lu.”,d..„,
Secretary T rcasurer, E. P. Calder. The churches •’ccause we never study and try to lx*. Ue let . . Rest; thine earthly race is run.
represented gave encouraging reports, but a large Hungs take their course, giving the reins to , , - . _____________
number of churches w.thm the bonds of the ™t»ve inclinations ai.d exposing ourselves to the
Quarterly Meeting were not beard Irons, 2 to 4 ,,,uu1ld,,,g P°Wer ol "l,r ‘-•nvirotimei.ts. There is t
Saturday afteriUHiu was tcvnpied by a conference • vastly more earnestness .11 budding up the in- 
of great spiritual power and blessing. Saturday td,cctm;1 ,,^®nd tne material than the mural and 
evening at 7 o'clock the missionary sermon x\as M‘,r,lual. During the next ten years 1 am go- 
preached by Rev. A. H Hayward. " An excellent to make ,a "'“V u.f my*elf, ' said an ambitions
meeting followed. During the hmiuew le sion young man, but his idea ot manhood was limited charti.*i-Gvu;ii .\t Harvey, Xuguv am, in the
of theuuarterlv meeting a suggestion which at a thewciilur life The new Testament is full ot home of Oli.er t;«,ugh K*r, by Ha.tor Imeman Bishop, 
more representative meeting would doubt le.* V'^.P18 regarding the cultivation of character f|;;v^mrAr,^^[,"rs of Mo,,clon* and Nanc> UouRh llf
have taken shape as a resoluth»u was made, ex- Build up vourylxt* 011 your most holy failli.,
pressing a thankful aipmv.il vf the course pr. - i ' ___ ___ __ Wuuu.woaTH.-Jows«--At Moncio
posed by tile Coil vent ims concern ting Hiniy - - - .. Hw Hai-iist 1 hmeb. by kev. J. u.
Miskioi. w,,rk in New Brunswick. Sundity j Notaa. XX .^lvonh of b. attl^ to Haute May Jew*,
morning 9.30 to 10 30 an insp ring social meet- ' ____ Mcyt isx-I'n xka ,'t the rcMdcnccof the bdde's father,

*:R^,t„^r; ,,,r »•r- «-•« n»=î?Mc,‘uinn
Orscr ('primitive IplSîM “ an iSS^ A™ »»' ‘ d 11 ^i‘"> ■ h“a

ingS. S session; 7.30 p. m. p each ng by Rev. J.
W. S- Young. Ti.e whole tor.e ol the Quarterly 
gathering was spiritual and exceedingly helpful.
It is to lie regrette- that more ministers and 
delegates were i.ot pit sent. Lack of attetdance 
at these gat her it gs i* causing the churches and 
pastors ot these counties to get out of touch and

Quarterly Meztiçg.

married.

\K-m a>3 Crii is—At T.tuxxillr, Kiiig» 
I2th, l-y Rev. J. t«. Wet mort-, William L. V 
•Magyie Crip pu.

Co., on Sept, 
eomans to Mr*.

n, August ajrd, in 
Colwell, W. Norman

late been visiting the ll.avaian Islands and Alalia 
He was present at the dedication of the First 
Baptist Church in Skiguay, coxv the northern 
west church of our faith tuthiscoiitiiieut, Dyea 
and Dowsan must billoxx next.

t LARK Blows Oil Sept, atlh, at ( uml. rlaml Bay, N. 
lb. by Rev. W. K Mclntxre, Mi. t.emge Clark, amt 
Marllia Brown, l oth ot Waierboro, «Queens Co., N. B.

Brook Hatiun—f)n Sept, nth, at Nexvcastle, Non hum 
berlemt Co., N. I»., by Re». K. C. Baker, Mr. Andrew 
Brook* of Newca-tle, and Agne* Patton ul Hampton, King* 

I X o„ N. B.The Kir>t Baptist Church. Winnipeg, after 
having lieen lxist« rless for two yeats since the

n 1?' , L Ï, ÏV \ C° 0l,e,|?l<>,, ,K th Rev AU xantler Grant, has called Rev.means greater advancement olour Master s king
dom. Let eat h of «»ur churches bring its titne uf 
spiritual power 10 U v t.ext Quarterly Conf.rence 
that vve max ;.il receive a more abundant bless 
ing. We adjourned to meet on the third Friday 
in December. Place of meeting to l>e fixed by 
President and Secretary.

SHfcRWooH—PkaIsoN At Harvey, in ihr Baptist Church, 
on Sept. 17th, by Pastor Trueman Itish p, Jame» H. Shei 
wood, and Minnie R. Pearson, both of Allien, Albert Co.

Mcl.kAN-SllKBwo.X>—On Sept. Ijth, in the 
officiating minister. Rev. K. N. Atkinson, Mr. Harvey R. 
Mcl^an ni W aterville, and Clara Sherwood of Avondale, 
Carleton Co., N. It.

Mr McNeil, and theyt tluolç is now quite hope-
home of the

A native of the Philippine Islands resident in 
Spain, is a mendier of the Baptist Mission con
ducted by Rev. Fine Lund. He is preparing 
tracts in Nisayan, one if the languages of the 
Filipinos, and the American Baptist Missionary 
Union have made an appropriation to aid in 
circulating them. This converted Filipino ex- 
|>eçts to return home and labour for the evange
lization of his countryman.

Kmky-Ci.aik— >n Sept, ijth, by Rev. F. N. Atkinson, 
at Waterville, Carleton Co., krnest R. Kstey of Jackson 
loan, and Miss Ruth A. Clark of Waterville.

Wallacb-Uiluabt—On the atst of Sept., it Hillsbo 
in the home ol thv bride's sister, by Rev. C. W. Town 
Mr. James William Wallace, an t Miss A U.
Hillsboro, N. B.

lifcBN ARIi-HaBHoVB —
Rev. M. Addi 
Edna barbo ir

Po.M)--Br ri». —Ah

E. P. Cai.dkr, Secy* Tnasuttr.

Clildart, Îlfîf
Jude’s Tact.

The Ajiostle Jude is not much reail by us, and 
his contribution to Christian knowledge is small.
But he A-rote a few sentences which will never be "The programme of reformation is likely to be 
forgotten. Among them is the doxology which much more popular than the programme of re
closes his letter. No one lives in vain who gives generation."—{Joseph Parker D. D.) 
to the world one imperishable thought, or puts 
into language a deep emotion of the heart. Jude 
gives us a fine example of tact and fairness in 
administering rebuke and censure. He dealt with 
the prevalent apostasy in the churches, and with

of Capr Enrage, Albert Co., N. B.

gu*t 23rd, in the Ludlow Baptist 
Chinch, by Pastor M. P. King, Vivian C. Bond, of Ludlow, 
and Mary II. Burjiee, of Gibson, York Co., N, B.

Hanson-Pool—In th* Baptist Church at I’ennfield, on 
the 6th day ol August, ty Rev. T. M. Munro, Jacob L. 
Hanson, and Eliza W. Pool, ail of Pennfield, Charlotte Co.

The attraction of worship is not the one 
wh, leads it, but the one who is worshiped.


